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### Application/Funding

Oct 2016: UNL Research Council funding requested in case UNL was selected to host the 2017 ACRL Scholarly Communication Roadshow

Nov 2016: Application submitted to ACRL to bring the Roadshow to the University of Nebraska-Lincoln

Dec 2016: ACRL selected UNL to receive a subsidy to bring the Roadshow to UNL

Dec 2016: Research Council funding was approved ($2,000), the amount required by ACRL

Jan 2017: UNL University Libraries offered to purchase lunch for the attendees so there was no registration fee to attend

### Planning

Jan 2017: A room was secured in the Jackie Gaughan Multicultural Center at UNL for **July 12, 2017**

Mar 2017: Paper invitations sent out to 100 librarians and staff throughout Nebraska; registration open

May 2017: Eventbrite registration open to all librarians and staff in Nebraska and nearby states (100 max)

Jun 2017: Lunch was ordered from Premier Catering

Jul 2017: Nametags and handout packets were created

Planning Committee, UNL: Sue Ann Gardner, chair Linnea Fredrickson Paul Royster Margaret Mering Catherine Fraser Riehle

### Presenters/Content

**Will Cross**  
North Carolina State University  
**Copyright**

**Elizabeth Brown**  
Binghamton University  
**Open Educational Resources**

**Jaron Porciello**  
Cornell University  
**Research Metrics**

UNL institutional repository  
http://digitalcommons.unl.edu/scholcom/ Slides and handouts

### Participants

About 100 people registered from Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, and South Dakota

About 80 attended

All levels of staff were in attendance: deans/directors, department heads, librarians, library staff, and library student workers

The feedback from attendees was overwhelmingly positive

### Follow Up

> Session, Nebraska Library Association annual conference, Hastings, NE 2017  
> Poster, DC-HUG, Missouri S&T, Rolla, MO 2017  
> Visiting scholar panel, Open educational resources, UNL, Lincoln, NE 2018
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